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Mgitms Utiscrilimg.
Litany.

~ BT re ASK JACKSON.

j] rom all the turmoil of tbia busy life,
• From all its vain deluiious,
From all the billows of lis cars and strife, 

lu bailles and confusions,
My weary heart would turn, Oh Lord, and rest 
In sweat repose upon Tby loving bresit.

Up through the sin-clouds drifting o’er my head, 
Dark, dismal, aad appalling,

Up from these gloomy reverra of the dead 
From which Toy eoiot is calling,

My sjuI is struggling, giscions God, to be 
Nearer the cross, to Jesus, hud to Thee.

Out of the atmosphere and breath of sin,
Ott of the warts of passion,

Out of tbs death lhit 8 .ten rendsth in 
My soul for hell to fashion,

Lord, bring mi forth in‘c Thy life, to be 
From death and bail and sin forever free.

Far is tin east ie from the distant west,
To meet end mingle never,

So fir remove my sits, and let me rest 
In Thee, my God, forever j 

Begin a stele of holy living here,
To be perfected in tbstghrioui sphere.

Thus let my life be bid with Christ in G td,
In living and in dying.

Thus eei.ctify me wholly by Ihe blood 
That work, my purifying,

That all my being may by faith be giren 
To serve Thee here, and worship Thee in basren.

(From the Irish Brangelist.)
Reminiscences of Irish Methodism.

'• I would fain write something which the world 
would not willingly let die Milton

Thus spoke.!he greatest master of the lyre 
which the ages here produced. The soaring 
flights of that intellectual eagle bad as yet been 
but experimental trial», essaying his strength of 
pinion, until of il» sustaining power be had 
become conscious, and in the composition of hie 
immortal epic, he give e rich b quest to all 
time, and reelix-d hie own prophetic utterance- 
Thu., too, may the children cf the Church say ; 
Many e tich memorial of our fathers, or stirring 
incident of their days, is passing ewsy for ever, 
which they would not willingly permit to perieh- 
For, those who preceded u« had not only like us 
to hearths ordinary ceres of life, in its every 
day phase, but far ofiener bed they to gird 
th.mselvei np to bear far greeter avile than 
their descendent» may ever encounter, for the 
cause of Christ and his salvation.

It was no light thing, n century ago, to endura 
contumely end eccra for the otoea ; and nothing 
but the conecioua settee of God'e indwelling love 
could have borne those toilere over the cheflog 
billows to that lure anchorage, where all is 
calm and joy and peace.

In the month of Msy, 1837, a young man, 
his loving wife and joyous child, wen sauntering 
through the streets of Carlow, looking at the gay 
tppearance of illuminated bouse», testifying by 
the tich light that streamed from every window, 
a people's joy at the peaceful accession of our 
present belored Monarch to her ancestral 
throne.

G.iing at the animating scene from the door 
of her house wee e Indy, whose countenance be
tokened extreme age ; end, approaching her, 
the writer said, •• You, Modem, have, no doubt, 
in the course of your long life eeen many such 
things as we witness to-night t ” “ The longest 

P king," she replied, " that I can remember, ie 
La fut 1er returning from the market of Cerlow, 
. a telling ue th»t the king wee deed, end I wie 

.neo but » little girl.” That king was George 
the Second, whose grandson George III. euc- 
c.edrd to the crown of Great Britain in the 
month of October, 1700.

Mas. Hebkcca Lkaht, this venerable women 
had been for many yeera the widow of Mr. 
Cnsrl.e Leahy, an eminent servant of God, and 
a respectable trader in Car ow, during the letter 
part of the eighteenth and the beginning of the 
present century. It was to his hospitable roof 
that Mr. Wesley always repaired on his visita to 
that town, and Mrs. Leahy was accustomed to 
relate incidents connected with them.

It may not be generally known, that it waa 
Mr. Wesley's express wish that the Superinten
dent of every C rouit should meat him, in his 
journeys, at its boundery, snd accompany him 
to its junction with the next on th* route. This 
Ol one occasion had not been done i and as 
Mis. Leahy presided, according to rule, at the 
breakfast table, et 5 a. the Preaeber en
deavoured to make an evident excuse. Mr. 
Wesley's reply was quick end ready, snd he 
rubbed hie hands together wi.n great glee, as 
was bis wont at the suce, as of his playful rapar- 
tee. At thie period the Carlow Methodists ksd 
DO Chapel, and Mr. Lsaby, with some other lead 
ing members of the little Church there, obtained 
e piece of ground on which to erect eu edifice 
suited to the state of those times.

In the year 1600 the Society of Friends, many 
of whose principal members had, not long be
fore, been ireloul Republican soldier», obtained 
from Donatus O'Brien, Belief Toomond, » lerge 
square plot of lend, »t the angle of a chief tho
roughfare, under very singular circumetsnees. 
The entire manorial right» of Cerlow bed juet 
been vested in thi» earl by Charles II., and be 
re-leered this plot to the Friends in perpetuity, 
he and they covenanting tbit “ they should find 
a man snd horse, armed, end being Prolssiant, 
end of ths Established religion, to follow the 
King in hi» ware, fer forty days in the yaer, 
whenever celled on." Ucessy scruples, bow
ser, were sion after quieted | for, in the follow-
ng year, an Act was passed, abolishing ell 

feudrl tenures, and substituting in their steed so 
excite to the King. Pert of this ground bed 
come into the possession of e man who reeeired 
the honor of admission into ote ot the most ex
traordinary ord.rs of ihe knighthood ever yet 
heard of—the Order of the Trowel,—confer
red by no 1res a personage than the Duka of 
Leinster of'hat day; and the passing traveller 
may sea the memorial of Sir. Jamas Delsbuoty's 
elevation to knightly rank dnly recorded, on iu 
completion by him, un tbs bridge ef Athy, and 
enjoy this piece of grave Hibernian frolic. In 
the year 1787, the Carlow Society having secured

from the aforesaid Sir James of the Trowel a 
lease of his premiere, eompleted the erection of 
their Chepel, which, with slight eLlsrgement, 
still stands, unpretentious end unimpesirg «1- 
ternally, and shewing, by the placing of all its 
windows to the rear, that it was erected in ioee- 
curs snd troublous days ; that it ie yet neat and , 
comfortable in its internal arrangements ; and of 
the Carlow Wesleyan Chapel it may well be 
predicated—" Tbia end that man were born in
her.....................The Lord shall oouot, w hen he
writeth up the prople, thie men wee born there," 
io reference to many a happy eaint now stand
ing before the throne of God and of the Lsmb-

Tbe amiable and truly apostolic man, the 
Rev. D(. Cuke, in whose bo.om the missionary 
flame burned with such quenchieee ardour, re 
solved about the year 1813 to inaugurate a 
Miision to tb# West Indies. No Methodist Mis
sionary Society then eiisted, and private dona
tion», personally solicited, were almost the only 
modes open to the Doctor for obtaining funds to 
carry on the work on which his heart wee beat 
For thie purpose chiefly he determined to make 
the tour ol the United Kingdom, aod to visit the 
Societie. wherever possible, la the coures of 
hi» j turn») ing» he strived in Carlow, end an
nounced his determination to preach in the 
Weeieyea Chepel. Meantime the enemy of all 
good bad put into the minds of some of bis 
moil favored followers that they should oppose 
thie honored «errent of Christ ie hi» deed. 
Tbia» or four gentlemen— soma of whom wen 
highly connected—hired and instigated a mob, 
composed of " certain lewd fellows ol the baser 
fort,1’ end these aotrred the Chapel while the 
Doctor was presetting. Their dtmeenour be
tokened partial intozieation, and their purpose 
wee eridenL After a few momeuU, one of the 
" gentlemen " celled aloud to Dr. Coake to some 
down from the pulpit. The preacher stopped 
eud rebuked him eemly, but to no purpose. 
Msoy per.ote will well remember that it 
was It» usage, not long einoe, in our chapels, 
for the female members of the congregslon to lit 
at one aide of the house, and the male at the 
other. W ben, therefore, the ringleaders and the 
mob sprang to their feet to attack Dr. Coke, the 
females, foremost among whom was Mrs. Leahy, 
suddenly rose also, and surrounding the pulpit 
effdually warded off ths blows aimed at their 
reveled friend. Nor were they long alone, the 
leaders sod principal members of Society imi
tating their example, and thoroughly discomfit
ing the assailants. Next day the matter was 
judicially investigated, end the ringleader of the 
riot proffered a fool eh ebarge against Mrs. Lea
hy, who acting under the tolrmn advice of Dr. 
Coke, that it was the duty of a Christian men to 
preserve the privileges intact that God, in His 
providence had given him, preferred informal! 
one el the coming seaiiti again.t the chief 
agents of ths diiturbsnoe.

At the eitiiog of the ensuing assises, bills of 
indictment egainat Ike rioters were found, end 
all others quashed. However, two of the most 
guilty of these absconded, end one remained for 
trial end pleaded guilty. To the honour, be it 
spoken, of the presiding judge, who although he 
dealt rather leniently, yet read to the assembled 
county lucb a lessen on ths nature and extent 
of British toleration as wat not soon forgotten, 
Toe furious sons of Belial who flourished their 
knives in the market place, offering “ flee 
pounds for the head of a ewaddler," were eeen 
no more | and of the fugitives from justice, of 
whom the judge had dec land that, if amenable, 
their punishment would have been severe, one 
waa not long after found dead in a wall, and 
the other never more beard of.

The second visit of the cholera to our ahores 
must still be freah In the memory of many. 
Improvements in the sewerage of Cerlow had 
been but recently .fleeted, yet were incomplete i 
•nd invited by an unhealthy atmeapherie ooodi 
lion, the deadly invader sprung on the town,and 
600 rietime registered hie ravegee. At an early 
period of the vieitation “ old Mr». Leahy” wee 
attacked by the dieesw, and the floe constitution 
that for ninety and nine summers had|with»tood 
the .lories and sunshine of life, yielded to the 
ineidioue destroyer, and her spirit passed peace
fully ewsy.

In the local journal her only eon, " who 
walked eerenty-eigkt yeere by her side," give a 
brief notice of hie remarkable parent ; but in 
three short weeks thence, eon, grand eon, and 
great grandson succumbed to the dread cholera, 
end were taken to mingle their kindred duet be
neath the shadow of the beauteous spine of 
Cerlow Church.

M. W. R.

Experienced Religion-”—What 
Kind?

Years ago, in the town where I lived, it was 
not uncommon to beer the remark, that such 
end such s person had “ experienced religion.” 
The meiniog of the term wee well understood, 
end indicated that radical change of character to 
which one is subject in regeneration, or in psee
ing from the love and practice of sin, to the lova 
and practice of holiness. It was expected and 
believed that one who bed experienced religion 
would show that he wat a new creature.and that 
hie life would be devoted to the service cf 
Christ. In those day», and in that place, the 
good old term reformation wae need instead of 
revival, and religion wae euppesed, in ill res
pecte, to reform character. I did not know then 
that religion had any other meaning or lignifi
cation than this. But time and charge of piece, 
together with considerable observation, have 
modified my view» of this, aa ot many other sub 
jrcU. I have learned that religion is e generic, 
lather than a specific term, and ha» a greet va
riety of meaning». There are »» many things 
celled religion, that we an at a lose to know 
how the term ia treed in particular caaes. My 
old vocabulary is destroyed and given up, and 
whan 1 hear that owe baa •• expel iaccad ralig- 
ioa,” my firet inquiry ia, what kind of religion 
has ha experienced f What effect daee it have 
upon the life and character f And whet are the 
fruits whioh it produce» t And this subject» me 
at time» to great inoonvenienoe and embsrraee- 
maat. I do not wish to ba suspicious or unchari
table, or iu any way diatruat one who baa been 
truly and soundly converted. Neither do 1 
wish to endow as Christianity, many ot the 
theories and changea which go under the gene
ral name of religion, I believe aa heerlily now ot 
at any period of my life—a religion that oomes

from above, that takes bold of the heart and 
conscience, end work » transforming end re
forming things in the whole moral nature of 
man. It ieiomething ee reel, as productive tf 
good fruit* it the prewnt dey as it erer wes. 
But it bee many counterfeits, end theee with 
multitudes ere esteemed to be ss good, yes, bet
ter than that which it genuine and true. And 
w# confess that some of there counterfeit» hate 
e floe externel epreeraoce, and are extreme y 
liable to deceive, but they are counterfoils not
withstanding. So long as this i» the case, we 
must ell make a careful ditcrimnaiion between 
the true and the faite, and when told that one 
has •• experienced re igion,,’ there will come th» 
question, what kind of religion has he txperienc~ 
ed 1—ZionsAdtocate

For Use Provincial Wesleyan.

Better in the Hands of Jest».
In the Weileysn Juvenile offering for Novem

ber 1868, we are told that tbe personal eacri- 
ficea which the Dative Christians of the Mahrat- 
ta Miaaioo make to aupport their own pastors, 
•nd to a#nd the Gospel to other» are very great. 
Many noble instances of self-den) ing liberality 
were wi nested at their last aoniveraary, but 
perhaps tie moat touching incident mentioned 
relates to a teacher who rising said—“ There 
was cne present last year who is not here to
day.” He paused a moment fron deep emotion 
ill knew to whom be itierred—Lis own wife, who 
bad died during tbe year. He contir ued, “ She 
left s string of gold beads, I would bave kept 
them as b memento of my dear wife, but I think 
th#y would be better Jmthe hinds of Jesus.”

“ Better in tbe hsnfl of Jetus !” How well 
thie godly man had learnt to feel wi'h David, 
that it is not fitting to offer unto tbe Lord that 
which costa ue nothing, and with what loving 
appreciation would tbe Lord Jesus regard tbe 
gift, tbe parting from which waa eo deeply felt 
in one of the heart’s inmost shiioee.
-, And there ia aro.ber le*»on, or.e taught us by 

tb# Patriarch Job—“ The Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken a#By ; blessed be tbe name of 
the Lori—(i. 21 ) which must have been care
fully pondered and pra>ed over, ere such a sur
render of the cheriebed memento could bave 
been made ; and hie bran had caught the echo 
of other sayings of the noble patriarch—'* Shall 
we receive good at the hand of the Lord, 
and shall we not receive evil P (Job ii. 15) 
“ Though he clay m>, )#t will I trust in H.m.” 
liii. 15. Tto loved one who was not, for God 
had taken her, she was safe with Jesus, and the 
one earthly treasure she had left, should be 
willingly given to promote His glory among 
men, to do what it could in making known the 
life and immortality tbe gospel brirgs to light 
May we not expect that through tbe bleasiog of 
God that etring of gold beads will have a hiator) » 
which will cauae deep, grateful j >y in eternity to 
him who gave it up for Christ’s sake. God is 
not unrighteous to forget the work and labor of 
love showed toward H's name. Heb. vi. 10.

The Lord Jesus still sits over against the Tree- 
ary, estimating the gifla cast in, not by their 
material value, but by the self-denial they in
volve, and the love of which they are the expres
sion. Dear reader, let ue ask ourselves are we 
retaining any thing that would be better in the 
hands of Jesus, or using for ourselves the pow
ers that ought to be emp oyed in showing forth 
Hie praise P Have all our tithea been brought 
into the storehouse ? the tithe of earthly posses
sions, of penoaal influence, tithe of holy exam 
pie, of devottd service, of earnest intercession 7 
Doea our life testify that we feel the force of 
the epoetle’s, •• Therefore ” “ ye are not your 
own ; for ye are bought with a price, Therefore 
glorify God in ycur body and in your spirit 
which are God’s.” 1 Cor. xi. 6-20.

“My Saviour how shall I proclaim,
How pay the mighty debt I owe,

Let all 1 have, and all 1 am,
Ceaseless to all Thy glory show.

Too much to Thee I cannot give ,
Too much I cannot do for Thee,

Let ell Thy love sud all Thy gripf.
Graven on my heart for ever be !”

Emily.

••Wist
ness !

Childhood of Jesus
re not that 1 must be about mj Father's bull- 
’ "—Lake it. 49.

The significance of this enly saying, which is 
recorded of ths holy ch id Jesur, is much obscur
ed by the translation j according to the Greek it 
ought to read, ns it do»» in Luther’s transla
tion i “ Wist ye not that I must be in that which 
is my Father’s V That which ths Holy Ghost 
caused the Eecngrlist to Dots down, eh It : 40- 
52,is nil tbit is recorded concerning JesaVjure- 
nile life. It is «rough, it shows as tbs holy son 
of God in bis tru'y human development, and 
yet divine, like us snd yet totally different. We 
need not quote the vagaries of the Apocryphal 
gospel, to show the contrast to the irspiied re
cord. They sre vain and foolish inventions i 
thee» beer the impress of truth.

u The thild grew end wsxed strong.” Here 
ie gradual development in body end mind. He 
bed to learn is other children, end yet whit 
difference iaj learning- *'1,1 1:led with 
wisdom j" no error entered hit mind j only the 
truth sud the grace of God was upon him j 
there was nothing in him upon whioh God did 
not look with eompDcrocy. Afterward, it is 
said, " he increased in wi.dom nod in stature, 
and in fsver with G<d end men." Thera was s 
growth, snd expansion of wisdom end goodness ; 
but without any admixture of error or sin. So 
the holy child Jesus formed » perfect contrast 
to nil children boro of the flesh. They have tbe 
seeds of folly and sin t aod before they sre 
fi led with wisdom—before the eyes of a holy 
God ean dwell upon them with complacency, 
they must be renewed, radically changed.

Tbs sinlrasneea of the chdd Jesus is shown to 
us by ths Evangelist, in his obedience to his 
earthly mother end foiter-fatoer. Hawse sub
ject to them in bis childhood—eo !eee than he 
wse ae man obedient to tbe Fsthrr onto ueatb 
in hit media tor isi work. But cavil 1er» have 
charged him with neglect of filial duty ia remain
ing ia Jerusalem without informing bis mother. 
We can well imagine that be wee left by aome 
misunderstanding, which attaches no blame to 
him or his mother. Tbe only weakness his 
mother showed, wee that she became troubled 
eoaoeraing such a son, when she did not find 
him in the expected company. He mildly re- 
proves her for thie by asking in perfect inno-

cency, wondstiogly, how she could Levs been 
troubled about him, aa if be were ever found in 
any other piece than that which ia hia Father's ; 
how she could hive eearch-d through, Jctuia. 
Ism, instead of at once coming to his Father’s 
house ?

But the question has a still deeper sign fi
nance. His mother had said to him. " Thj t 
father and I have sought thee." Bbe could not 
speak otherwise of her husband in publi: ; nor 
can we suppose that his mother had told her 
boy tbe mystery of hie supernatural origin. Now 
Jesus sstoni.hee bis mother by reminding her 
ibat be had another father to whom be stands 
in infinitely nearer relation. " Wist ye not that 
I must be in that which is my Father's V Eeer 
efter that, in bit teeohirg, be speaks cf God ns 
hie Father, in a sers» in which no man can rail 
God, Father. In controeeisy, afterward, with 
hiadi-ciples, be distinguishes between hit Father 
snd their lather. Of this, his unique relation to 
God, tbe boy had just then become fully conici- 
oue, snd, it seems, be expressed this conscious
ness for tbs first lime to bis mother. Tie 
Evangelist adds : '• They understood not ths 
saying which he spike to them," That Jeuss 
had • supernatural origin, Mery and Joseph 
could not have forgotten ; but so genuinely 
hum» had been his development, that they did 
not understand how be came to the conscious
ness of his divinity. Moreover, we need not 
wonder that ths dieinity of Jesus was deeply 
veiled, even to his mother, by his humanity 
during then twelve ysars, in which no angels sp- 
peered and no mirecles acre wrought ; end if it 
is incomprehensible to us, io ths meridian light 
of tbs gospel day, how Jesus could be, at the 
same time, dirins and human, how much great
er must hies been lbs mystery to Mary ! Usd 
she had then even as clear ideas on this point 
as we have now, bow eould she have brought 
up ths child P

This question then forms ths great turning 
point in the consciousness of Jesus concsrning 
bis owu person, snd inseparable from that was 
con'cioustess of his mi»sion. It was et<o a 
turning point in his relation to his mother. 
Hitherio she claimed him, il seems, exclusive
ly es her own t subsequently she is tempted 
again to resums this relation, but, in ths temple, 
her son gives her to understand, for ths first 
time, that her claims must be subordinate to 
those of His Father. Ths full consciousness of 
bis unique relation to his Father did net come 
upon Jesus abruptly snd unprepared,y, but juet. 
et the proper moment and in the courts cf truly, 
hum m development. His pious mother bad in
structed him from early childhood itt lbs Holy 
Scriptures. Children born of tbs flesh are con 
vieted of their sinfulness, when they are leugbt 
in God's Wort). Upon the while child Jesus 
ths raiding of tbe Scripture» must base had ths 
opposite effoet ; it must bees wrought tbs con 
fiction that in him there wn no sin. When be 
read of tbs promised Messiah, of whom Moses 
snd ths prophets testified, he must hive bed 
even in esrly childhood, presentiments of what 
he was, and what he wes to do in the world 
But they were feint foreshadowing» of the mind, 
such »s childhood is cspeble ol As in us, when 
body snd m od bare f ully matured, the concious 
ness of whit oonsli'utes a human being in dis 
tinction from other animals, irises, so et the 
pro,er time the consciousness nrires io Jesus, 
that he is the God men—that God is bis Father 
in a peculiar sense. Hs was retched ths twelfth 
year, when tbs Jewish boy becomes son of the 
law, when hs is made a full member of the 
Church cf God. While tbe other boys most 
probably roamed over the city, which they were 
permitted to see for the firet lime, he fegle him
self chained to the temple—to the house of his 
Fether. It is tbs sentiment of his ancestor after 
the flash : “ One day in thy courts is better than 
a thousand," but he feels it in a fullness of sense 
different from all man man. As he is the Son 
of God, so he mini be entirely taken up with 
that which in his Father's. Tbs expression ia 
entirely in Accordance with his position ss a 
boy, sitting in the midst of tbs doctors, not 
already teaching, aa ths Apocryphal Gosptls 
represent him, but learning, propounding ques
tions—questions, no doubt, referring to tbs 
promised Messiah. But this saying, “ I must be 
in that which is my Father’s,” is the programme 
of his whole future work aod life on earth i he 
does nothing else but what he eeeth ths Father 
do ; he leaches nothing but whet he baa beard 
of the Father. Becoming fully conscious of what 
he was, he became conscious, at the same time, 
of ths work his Fsiher bad sent him to do. 
Hear him say : “ My meat and my drink is 
that I do tbs will of Him that sent me, I do 
always those things that please ths Father. I 
must work the works of Hie that sent me. I 
hive glorified Thee on eerth ; I bare finished 
the woik wbieh Thou gsvsst ms to do." In 
childhood, as well ee in manhood, his life was 
» life ill God. Constant communion with hit 
Father wes the spring of ell hie actions—Ree 
Wm. Fast, D. D.

which interests ns, make reques's snd have 
them granted, ask questions end have them 
answered ; O-e who is not silent towards ue. • 
Ob, let us bithe cur seuls in this joy,—drink i 
yea, drink abundantly of it, end be retreiebed ! !

Let ui begin «very prayer remeeterirg il, 
end rise from eeery prayer strengthened with 
the remembrance ; read the Bible at the word of ! 
Ooe present; speak of Him ai of One present ; ; 
currying with us all day ss cur shield tad 
strength, and rest in it all night. — M s Char
les.

The Presence of God.
W# are never alone. The Christian’s life 

should never, can never, be a solitary one. A 
life cf service must be a life of love. And no 
path can be barren if the fountain of living wa
ters flows by its side. Yet there are lives which 
bereevement bat left very poor in natoral com
panionship, end homes wbieh at times seem si
lent when the echo ot other fall and joyous fire
sides reaches them. And there are those who 
have no homes on earth, dwelling as strangers 
in tbs homes of others ; and in ail lives there are 
lonely hours, hours when trial and perplex»y 
come, snd the friend on whose sympathy and 
judgment we would lean it not near and in 
many hearts there are placsa too lender for any 
human hand to touch. What e truth, than, is 
that which turn» hours ot localise»» into boon 
of the richest snd most blessed companionship ; 
whioh makes the heart glow and the toe* shine, 
to that there who dwell in it bear a visible and 
sensible aanahine with them wherever they come.

For tbe presence of God is eo abstract truth, 
—no mere presence of a sun, to wboaa light we 
may lay open our souls aa the floiere their 
Isaacs, and ba trsnifigured, but the communion 
of spirit with spirit ; no mere presence of on an
gel watching u« and loving us in tile nee. It ia 
the presence of Goa with whom we mop 
have intercourse aa a mao with hie friend, to 
whom we may speak,—speah of everything

$ftigions JnUiiigtna.
Evangelistic Woik in Spain-
A corre-p. odent of the Retira!, writing from 

Madrid under date D.-cvmber 16 h, gives some 
interesting particulars of the sp.retd of the Gos
pel io Spain ;

“ The British and Fortin Bible Stciety is 
beginning to act with energy snd promptitude.
Their agent, Mr. C----- , is epeairg relai o-.s in
Ihe provinces for tbe sale of tbe Scripture» ; snd 
tbe eupply recently arrived will, perbeft before 
tbs snd of tbs year, hs exhausted by Ike de
manda of tbsae provincial depots. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that ths edition they ptopoie 
printing im,Madrid will be curried thiough the 
press without deiay. A central repository is also 
about to be opened in » good street in this cap
ital. The United States were quicker to act, 
and with characteristic seal seemed not to un
derstand tbe altitude of oor ‘English societies. 
The publications which tbe Religious Tract So
ciety has author led us,to print here,in additions 
of from fire to twenty thousand, have met with 
ready acceptance. Lerge quantities have been 
»ont_to fellow laborers fur distribution in tbe 
provinces, whilst in the capital they are read 
with aridity. These el course, are commonly 
given. A few days ago, however, we gave some 
copies cf ' Andrew Dunn,' to e poor old man, 
saying he might sell thim if be could at two 
cents (v halfpenny) each. He scon cerne back 
for more. The sale was feeble, he said at first, 
but it waa nfficient to s.y it was a ' Protestant’ 
publiia'ion, to gain immediate purchasers. A 
respectable but stirring f.mily next joined in 
this tract colportage, and in the cs'du, snd other 
place» of resort, have not only sold hundreds, but 
find now orders awaiting them for purchase 
through the waiters. Whilst 1 wii e these words, 
I have had to lay doan my pen to fill the broad 
basket of s man who has found toady vent for 
three hurdred, I have given him, cs further 
supply, 300 of " Andrew Dunn," 400 of ‘ A Sa
viour for You,’ sod 1000 tracts for gratuitous 
distribution. Scmetim-s a priait objects, but 
his opposition is of feeble consequence.

” In the preaching of the Word w# still ex
perience 1 d fficulty in finding e suitable place or 
plscss for public worship. Tbs lecture hall pro 
mired us in » literary institute, you are already 
Aware, we are prevented occupying, aa erring 
ed, for Sunday services, by the opposition of the 
landlords, influenced by their wives. This 
brought us a double offer. Toe members of the 
society, grieved that we should be disappointed, 
voted the formation of a class for, as they term
ed it, " Protestent doctrine,' aa they have other 
classes for histo.y, politics) economy, drawing, 
etc. We hive accepted it for * The history of 
tbe religious reform of the sixteenth century with
especial reference to Spain,' our good C------to
be professor. And at the same time a smaller me
chanics' institution, in en unnristocratic quarter 
of the city, offered us their room for the purpose 
of our services, declining to receive pay. Until 
better provided, therefore, we hold service» in 
the latter each Sunday snd Friday, and in our 
own apartment each Sunday with Bible-class on 
Thursday."

Town has already commenced iu labours, ntd 
we have to record ths liberality of our eseellent 
friend and treasurer, Mr. Heeld snd of bis sis
ter, Miss Hesltl, on behalf of this institution. 
The press ie, for the progress of education, be
coming year by year of •increased importance, 
in furnishing elementary end olhsr kooks for ths 
native population. A t eraturs has to be created 
fur a people who recently were “not • people, 
but who bid fait* by God’s blessing, to perpetu
ate snd extend the b>e»ing of Christianity over 
the distant trrbee of Southern Airies. In tbs 
Mission we have 67 English Mieeronariee, 4 ns- 
tire Missionaries, besides 35 assistants, 11,367 
members, 97 day schools,besides Sunday-ichoole, 
12 232 schclars, snd it is calculated there sre 60, 
000 stiendenu on out ministry, la a tig bet 
•ease, it msy be, than was content; Lied by the 
Psalmist, Ged is showing ‘Hie wonder u* work 
in the land of Him. ' (Psalm evi 22 ) "

The Empress E ubeth of Russis, wes com
pletely brut fi-d by strong 1 q tor. Ste was often 
ia a stats of cseehic ecstscy. durtrg the day, 
that etc could not be dressed in the morning, 
snd her attendin'.» would loosely attach robes, 
which a few cups of the scissors would disen
gage in the evening.

Let every mar, especially those in public life, 
who dssites to avoid a crunkard's death, r#. 
member that hs is on the crumbling verge of 
such so :tit»roy, when be begins to feel that in 
order to prepare himself, tbe doctor for consul- 

■ tstion, the lawyer for a cause, the clergyman for 
a Sermon; the politi.'ian for a speech, he must 
take a pint of re flee, or a plug of opium ; snd 

I the eelf-ism* moment of that discovery, 1st him 
! put his foot down, raise hie bind, snd swear 

that, by the help of God, he will never taste n 
| drop aa !o-g as life remains. Tail is the only 
' safety.

Russia-
In Middle snd Southern Rossis, the mission

aries are greatly encouraged. Meetings srs 
crowded, snd striking estes ol conversion sre re
ported. 7k« Macedonian and Missionary Re 
cord soys :

" The Word of God is preached, especislly 
in Kurland, without molestation, snd baptism 
is administered »t noon-day in tbe presence of 
bundrds of spectators. Proclamation has been 
as ads that none who wish to do good, end par
ticularly the Germans, shall be disturbed. At 

» recent religious fsstivsl many brethren turns 
together from different colonies, some from e 
distance of nearly s hundred Eoglish miles. Ooe 
wes also present from Turkey. Ths psotecostal 
feasts»»» like » repetition of that in Jerusalem. 
The Spirit cents like » mighty rushing wind. 
From Tiflls In Csuessit it is reported that sev
en have been bsptited.

“ Mr. Oudrs, in Middle Rutsts, reports that 
during the quarter he bapt ud 66 believers. 
Seven were baptised in s locality immediately 
between a Catholic and Russian Church.”

Southern Africa.
Tbs last sol usi tepert of the Wesleyan Mis

sionary Society givss tbe following interesting 
account of tbe state of the work in Southern Af
rica :—

•• The Missions in Southern Africa occupy s 
vast country extending from the Caps to Port 
Natal. Tnera is (I. ) • colonist work among 
the English snd Dutch European population of 
the Caps and Natal Colony, and among native 
Hottentots, K.ffirs, B-chusatt, and Fiagoes re
siding within tbe colony. (2) A mis.i n io 
K.ffirlind, and among the Zulus. (3) A mis
sion beyond ths O.nnge River, among toe Eng
lish snd Dutch Hitler», nr d tie native popula
tion of the O.-ange Hirer Free Slate aod Trans
vaal R.ver Republic. There missions after 
years of toil, hats been followed by great sue 
cess. List year an eitraodinary ravivai of re
ligion io the Or shim's Town, Queen's Tows, 
aod Natal Districts, emong the active» ss well ss 
ths Europeans was followed by large accessions 
to our societies. Tbe results which remain after 
a year'» trial chow the genuine character of 
the work | to God be ell the glory ! We have 
also to rejoice in the Urge extant to which the 
colonial missions have become ulf-supportisg, 
aod to the tc ere are io the numbers, nod in the 
advanced character of tbe native agency now en
gaged in the wosk of ptesebing and teaching in 
all our aativs circuits To aid in tbe greet work 
of training the future native ministry and teach
ers of South Afriee, the Institution et Heald

Sweden.
We have often noticed what the Lord is doing 

through the labors of Coristisn m nionsries io 
Sweden. (The fields sre white there already for 
tbe harvest. Oce of the missionaries giees the 
following cheering account of his labors and 
successes :

" 1 presetted in two ptrisbss for three weeks, 
—two, three, and sun four times » day. At a 
place called Johannesburg four were awakened, 
snd brought to believe io Christ. At another 
pises eight were awakened, of whom four pro 
feared to have found puses in believing before 1 
left. Immense msrees of people gathered to 
hear the Word. At almost story meeting there 
was an unusuel degree; of weeping end prayer. 
About twenty professed to heve found peso» in 
believing during these three weeks 1 stayed in 
I jellmo. Some of the greatest drunkards snn 
■wearers became humble as lambs, and every- 
wtiers in the h uses there were beard prayers 
•nd sieging. The seme wee the case in the pe
rish of Hsllestsd. Everywhere sinners were 
swskened.eod were brought to puses io b.lisv 
ing.

tëtntral HJisaUanji.
The Beginning of Evil-

It wee eucb » little thing
One slight twist ol erimsen siring ;

But 'twse stesiing all the suns ;
And the child that took it knew 
'ibat she told whet wee not true,

Juet to screen herself from hi erne.
First a.tbefo aod then e lie,—
Both recorded up on high.

It w»i but a little rip,
Just a testa upon tt.e lip;

But it left a longing thsre ;
Then the measure laig-r grew,
And ths habit strengthened too,

Till it would no curbing bear.
So tbe demon Drink decoys |
Soul end body both destroys.

It wes but one little word,
Softly spoken, scarcely bssrd,

Uttered by i single breath ;
But it dared to like in vain.
God’s most high snd bo'y name.

So provoking wrath st.d death,
Soon the lips, ooos fresh nod fair,
Opened but to curse end ewesr.

It wee but one little blow,—
Passions'» sadden overflow,—

Scarcely heeded in its fell :
But once loosed, the fiery soul 
Would no longer brook control;

Lews it spurned, defied them ell,
Till the hands, loved-clasped in vein,
Wore ths murder's crimson stein.

Ah I it is tbe foxes email,
Slyly climbing o'er Ihe well,

That destroy the tender vines,
And it ie the tpetk of fire,
Brightening, growing, curling higher,

That across tbe forest sbioti ;
Just so, step by ftep, doss sin.
If unehseked, » triumph win.

Vices of Genius.
Coleridge was such a «live of liquor that he 

had to be kept an unwilling prisoner by Chris
topher North on an occasion when some literary 
performances bed to be completed by e certain 
time, sod on that very dsy, without taking leevc 
of any member of that family, he ran off et full 
speed down the avenue to Ellery, and wee soon 
bidden, not in the groves of the valley, but in 
some obscure den, where, drinking amor g low 
companions, his magnificent mind wes soon 
brought to tbe level of tbe wilsst of tbe vile. 
When his spree was over, he would return to 
tbs society of decent men.

DtQiioey was such e slave to the use of opium 
that bis daily allowance was mors important than 
acting. An ounce of Isudsoum a dsy prostrated 
animal life during the forenoon. It wee no unfre
quent sight to find him asleep on tbs rug before 
the fire In hie own room, hie bend on » book, 
end bis arm crossed on his breast. When this 
torpor from ths opium had passed ewsy, he wee 
ready for company until shoot daylight. In or
der to show him off, hie friends had to arrange 
their supper parties so that sitting until three or 
four in the afternoon be might be brought to that 
point et which in ebtrm of power and conver
sation he wes truly wonderful.

Burns wee not 1res n drunkard thee Coleridge 
It was the wesknese of Limb. And who can 
remember.tbe lest days of Poe without sn irre
pressible regret t He was en his way to merry 
e confiding woman, «topped in Bill insore, nod 
was found by a gentleman who knew him, in a 
state of beastly intoxication, unconscious as s 
hog, died that night ia the ravings of delirium 
tremens.

Douglas Jenrold was a devotee of gin ; eo 
also was By ron. Steel, ths brillant author of 
tbe Christian Hero, was » beastly drunkard 
Men wrote of him that he would disse himself, 
hire hie wife end children, tell them all about bis 
pressing engagement», heel it over to e grrggery 
called the “ Store," acd have » revel with hit 
bottle companions.

Rollin says of Alexander the Great, that the 
true poison which brought Mkjt lw bis end was 
wins.

Tho Doctor and the Sexton.
A good story is told of a ductor in Beverly, 

who wai » imewhet of a wag He met on» dsy 
in the street the sexton, with whom he was ac
quaint! >1 As the usual salutations were pel red, 
the doctor happened to cough.

Why, doctor," said the rexten, •• you heve 
got s c nd ; how long have you had it f ”

" Look here, Mr.------------," seid the doctor,
with a show of indignslicn, “ whet is your 
charge lor interment» ? '

" Nioe ebil.iegV wat the reply.
•• We I." coot tnued the doctor, "jolt Dome 

i„;„ oSce, and I will pay iu 1 don’t want 
to hive you round, and so eniiooe about my^ 
health.”

The sexton was soon even with him, however.
Turning srouud to the doctor, hs .spiled :

" Ah, doctor, 1 cannot afford to bury you yet. 
Business hie never been so good as it baa sines 
you begin to practice."

Since the above conversation neither party 
has ventured to juke at the expense of tbe other.

The Naval Velocipede-
Eeery time the imperial yeeht, Jerome Na

poleon, arrives at Too loo, one may be sura that 
It will bring an innovation, always having for its 
object, however, the perfection or progress of all 
that pertains to ths nautical art.

This is the yacht of tbs Prises Napoleon 
which, lines than, he» become ths rule abroad 
to «II vrteela of war ; and all the world knows 
whit sn inislusb'e terries they have rendered 
in the embsrkstioos of the lest maritime ser
vice.

Furlherm. re, this is the yacht whioh hss in
augurated the employment of tho sleelrie light 
for the security of nigbl navigation In unknown 
and dangerous quarters, wh eh is to be an in- 
conteiiible eaccess.

To-day the yacht arrives with a novslty mush 
less impôt a:it, but which has no less the Signal 
of util y, snd especislly of originally, which iu- 
■uree it a brilliant future ; it is the naeoi veloci
pede.

Toe apparatus is of sn astonishing simplioity, 
being composed of two floating tubes of sheet 
iron, having the form of an enormous cigar, 
united by two traverses of iron supporting a 
propulsive wheel placed in the centre. The 
rider, placed on a reel whioh surmounts the 
paddle-box, iorerts Id» feet as in stirrups, which 
put iu motion the wheel with the aid of two 
hsndlee exactly I ke those of terre-trial veloci
pedes. T ue singular thing makes si knots aa 
nour against wind snd lids, and that of the 
Jerome Napoleon circulates dsy and night upon 
the bay, to the greet imeiamsnt of there who 
who see it pees. The commander of ths yncht, 
Captain Buisson, is the Inventor of this little 
chef d autre.

Mueioal Culture
Is not music ooe of heaven’s choicest gifts to 

meSpiuet imagina » world without music I end 
merÂnd women without the power to praire 
or to sing ! Bid ns is the ooaditior cf • large 
portion ol the human family, their wore end tat
toos would be doubly burdensome but for occa
sional outbursts of inspiring song. Gifted with 
s voice end ear, no men is ecmpeoionless. He 
possesses within himself cne of lbs choice.t 
of delights. Music not only ehermi tbe eevege 
heart and subdues the wild ungovernable pas
sions of the soul but it cheers the mariner upon 
hie midnight watch, when out on the stormy 
deep, nerves Ihe soldier te deeds of daring on the 
battle Arid, beguiles the weary, enxioue hours 
around ths camp-firs, snd swestsns ths labour 
of the needls snd ths loom. In what depart
ment of toil ie not the influence felt ? It is there
fore the duty of every men and woman to culti
vate mutic. Other things being equal, every 
young men ought to endeavour to ebooee a mu
sical wife —one not only fit to sing nursery- 
rhymes, but the most popular of our national 
melodies end sacred anthems. A singing wife 
is invariably e good tempered ote. It stands 
to reason that it should be so. And all within 
range of such a woman’s irfluer.ee will eh ere her 
own happy tnd contented disposition. Next to 
securing a g oi wife snd a musical wife, sad a 
good library, every bouse, if possible should 
have some mu.ica1 instrument. The sweat voies 
of a good wife, chordidg with the notes of e well 
tuned piano, is one of ids ixrou potent influences 
to bind a man to his borne io the hours ol even
ing, snd keep the young members of the fam
ily circle from wandering io temptation's paths.

And in this lend more perhaps than anywhere 
else, do we need to have such cemmorplace 
truths brought ur.der our not ce. We are iu 
danger of growing up a money-making, utili'a- 
rtea snd mat-rial class cf people, e little more 
polished duubtle»», then the Ldiehs who ones 
roamed through our field», but drelilute of »U 
refinement acd culture which muaio ir,variably 
produce» io laud» where the science ie an ac
knowledged branch of education. Had I the lay
ing out of our rapidly rising towns acd tillages

1 would build in every one of them e epacioue 
mutic hall, and place in it a piwerful organ 
long before I should build e court boute,or a Jail.

I would do so at a matter of political econcmy 
as much aa a matter of rational er j i/ment.

It is the duty of our legi.lators, who ere pre
sumed to be men cf Us e end intelligence, Io 
promote in every way the rfovetion of the work
ing elaiirs by opsnirg up such avenues to inno
cent recreation.

In other countries, free libraries, free music

J


